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petRsins is compl.lrable to that represented by
tbe coming of tbe icc a,ge, As a re~;ult of the
advance' in tt:Cbl1010gy, such v st change;; in
Lhe environmcnt of man have crowded in upon
him wiLhin n p ri()(! of u. few ge'nerat,ions Lhat
they nUl well ue c'olllpaT d to the chungl'll
followin' n pon t Ill' advance of tho ice ugc
glaciers, It i.' onl,v th unprejudiced employ-
IIll'nl, Ilnd l'ourugeowl development of his think·
ing cllpaeit,y, the lle-t rmined cutting loose frOIll
hampering albeit time·honored dogma:, and
wishful thinking, which can save mankind now
lLll theil,
'l'\"I.'ra! year ago, when tbe global nature of
the' pres 'nt Will' IwgHn to IJeconlC apparcnt" lUI
. uH'l'iean ncw;;papl'r published a cartoon sb w-
ing a pair of apes in a trec looking down over
n wllr-dl'VllHt.a,ted earth and asking 'ach other
doubtfully: "Sball we "tart all over again'!"
Of course, life wOll1d go on e,-en if mun W re
10 succullIb to Llle forces he himself has un·
h'l~-hed. Bu thi need not happen, and to
prevent it philosophers and intctlectllll!S DIU. t
by the power of thcir thought bring onl r into
existing chaos and, by 1'0 'ogni'"ing t.he I' a.lity
of today and tomorrow, crea I.e the OHsen tiat
condition. for saving at least It Jla.t't of inherit d
hllman vullles. Thl' call of thi. t,a'k i' till
drowned out hv the noise of bltHles, bill, it ill
so urgent that' it Sllmlllonll all spi-rit Illtll,v in-
clined people in eno'ry nation. \,"e hUH' end >d
Up by seeing each othc'r 110 longer a' ltctuol
hllm II being!! bill, only as thl' cxponell of
d ifTcring ideolngips nnd hrl.\'e in t h j,. rl'spe:t,
too. sacrificed rl'nlity to ide'dogy. TI\l' eonfliet
bd ween the various trllt h;: and id('olo~i s hill
enntriblll.t.d toward the forming of the present
di n ter. 1t is by WllY of thl' colllmOJl strllgglt·
for the comprehension of tile reolity l'Ol1\llllln
to all UHtt the pat.h Ollt of till' eut.as! mpht,
leads, The fact that munkind hUl:- gone berserk
Dlust not dest roy Ollr eonfident"l· in tho powl'r
of thought: it should strengthI'll our will to
ll1uke usc of it to o,'el'('ol1\ ' tlte pn':;('nt ('hao;;,
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By HE\', FIt. EIOI"E:-IT GHEH,ZI, -'.J.
7'IIe Direclor Jor IIlcteorvlogy rllld ,.ei.Y1lIOIOflY ot tile Obsav(/tory oj Zi-/\(/.
Wci irt Silallg/Illi pr 8ellis the r ll'U/1 vJ /(/o)rr ""'71 IU'Olly years oj reswrcll on a
l-iJt./e·kllo'J'l1 topic,
1Ft he old Chinef«.' legend is true and if thereis IL drllgon who !';\Cl'P:cI under tho earth's('rll"t·, tllt'li hiH sleep must b very re tic's.
Hi clolk nnd ulnnkets of cryst,atlino or
sedimpnt.ary roeki:l arc vibrating all duy long,
eH'n when no mujor seismic upheaval is under
way. t;cismologii:!tH call thE' e continuous bill,
slllall tremors the "Illierosci 'IllS" of tho eart.h
(from Greek mj/;'r(),~~ smull. s i I1lOs=-earth·
qlluke).
A sensitive seismograph will register these
.'l1Iall displacement of the earth'· particle' all
dn.v long, Their Illotion a \'el'llge:; a few III i-
crOllI'. that is, II few thousandth' of a millimeter,
but their pl".'ence on the sei"mogru ph's record-
ing papl'r is UII oujcet of scientific interest.
These "tremors" cun uc divided into four
dussel'.
'I'he Jir8l class com-lists of the small vibratiolls
('lll'''e I on th' ·ca....hor by tile breaking of the
ocean waw'. These microseisllls are 1I0t \'ery
apparent most of the time. 1.1, is only WItI';1
he bi~ surf rolls ill t ha t the tiny II \\'-tel'l h
uel'onH' \'isibll' on the rel'ords. They havc a
Iwriod ()f one Of' two second,;, but thc uml'Lituu'
is oftI'll nq.:ligibk (FIG. J)
!'he I WlIrl elliS" ()f lIliel' seisms is cllused by
thl' cold. The con!.radion>l of the earth's crust
tluder the influencl' of freezing aI'" clearly shown
uy the .'eismo"raph. To thli:! day it i a my wry
huw wa es of so Ion ...· II. period-one to two
minute!! 'an be rq;~i.'ter 'd by the instrument,
which has a very n'duced sensitivity fol' these
long-period 0 'cillations. That would mean n
really 'rcut displaceLlle'nt of t he ground UUriJlg
the frec'zing period of the upper sup .rficiul
eruilt. During sunny winter days, one con
e['-'Iily eli tinguish 011 the s illmogral h til hours
during which there wus freezing Ilnd tho hours
during which there WIlS 'lIm,hine anu a warDll'r
tcmperattlre. (FIG. :!)
'l'he third cia's is the one allotted to the
viuration of buildingi', tn' s, etc., CUll;: d hy
the illlpa,ct of big winds. These oscillnt iU1I1' ar('
very irregular atld, n.-; u mntter of fact, mo't
of the t,imt' mercly a proof thut t hut lJllrt iClilar
i'"i>llDogruph imltallutillll is not quito what it
,hould be. In the clIse of instrumetlts well
placed llnd isolated from the. lllwrfieial layel'!!
of the crust, theso "wind mude'- microseisms
ar almost entirely nbs nL.
'/'M: JOlI.lh do ; of minut< earth tremo:-s i~
tlto mo;:t interosting one, lind it unnlyi:liA lIas
proved n .ource of "ery useful conclll, ion,
For muny yellrs this tyP(~ of mi rosei III bu
bCl'n di"eu sed in int rnntional s·j mological
lit('l'atun'. A ort of intellectual battl over
this subject i stiU partially goulg on, but for
us at Zi-Ka·Wei Obs n'..1torv it seem~ a settled
qll ,tion, ,the corroboration of he . plana.
t,ion we have given ha.. , ior som twenty years
a.lr 'ad~", been quito constant lind rrliahle.
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and causing vibrations at the bottom of the
sea. The four- to six-second period was due
to the usual height of the cyclonic air column,
and this was also the reason why, although
the amplitude increased with the approach of
the cyclone, the
period of these oscil-
lations did not
change.
We added that in
Europe one could
not check this new
theory, si.ncc in
Europe there is only
cyclonic bad weather
but no monsoon
high seas. We asked the International Com-
mittee to put a seismograph on the coast of
India, where the monsoon blows very hard for
three months and where tropical cyclones or
typhoons with their own high seas are also felt..
The registrations obtained in such a region
would help to ascertain whether our explana-
tion was right or wrong. Seismographs were
thereupon placed at the Colaba Observatory
near Bombay. We waited a year for the re-
sults. Finally they came, and they were quitc
reMsltring. The Director of the Observatory
issued a pamphlet in which he stated that by
this new device he could now establish the
existence of a cyclone, somewhere over t,he
Indian Ocean, without any telegram from
ships. He had found t,hat, during the t.hree
months of pounding by waves due to the
monsoon, specia.! microseisms were never reg-
istered. They only appeared when, cven
with smooth seas aIong the Indian coasts, t.here
was a traveling cyclone somewhere at large on
the open oeean.
Consequently, the first round of the fight
was won.
In lUany other observatories similar research
was conducted, and the old explanation wa,:;
almost generally being rejected. Those who
continued to cling to the old theory still failed
to explain, as they should have done, the
period of the oscillations in queation.
Since then we have continued our research
and were able to propose to the scientific
authorities a few consequences of our theory
which proved useful and illuminating.
If these vibrating waves of the lower part of
the typhoon are the real cause of t,hese reg-
istered microseisms of the fourth class, it is
obvious that the specia.! period of these oscil-
lations can also give an idea of how high the
dangerous part of t,he cyclone is in thc at-
mosphere. And so it was; by proper calculation
of the density and temperature of the air in
motion, we found that this height should be
around two to four kilometers, rarely higher
and only when the period of the microseisms
is of about six to eight seconds.
Above this level of 'around four kilomet,ers,
A NEW THEORY
At the Zi-Ka-Wei Ohservatory in Shanghai
we were ill possesRion of a very sensitive Gali-
tzine seismogrf\ph for the vertieal component of
t,he motion of the grounci, and so we ventured
to check the old theory of these special micro·
seisms. We found that during the long hours
a.nd even days when very strong winter mono
,;oons blow, with plc·nty of high seas breaking
over t,he rocky coasts of t,he Chusan Islands
(southeast of t:ihanghai), no registration what-
ever wa,s obtained of these microseisms so
commonly associated with the phenomenon of
surf bren.king over the seashores. This fae.t
was already extremely iJlteresting.
Then we noticed, later on in thc season, that
with a t,yphoon center located by our weather
service at 2,000 kilometers to the southeast or
east of Shanghai, HIe sei'lDological re~strations
clearly showed the appearance of tbese one·
minute period groups of four- to six-second
period oscillations.
Reports received from the light stat,ions of
the Chusan blands also revealed t.hat at that
moment t,he sea was very smooth and that not
even a distant swell was felt yet.
Hlwing collected these registrations for two
yeurs, we decided to enter the fray and oppOlle
the old cxplanation of Dr. Wiechert. In 1925
we submit·ted to the mcetillgs of the Inter·
lUttional Ueopbysical Assoeiation ~\ series of our
registrat,ions with a paper st,ating that these
I:lpecial microseiHlUs could not be attributed to
the breaking of the waves on a rocl,y coast
but that they were due to atmospheric trouble,
in our CMe to typhoons pounding the ocean
surface amI in this way shaking the crust below
the sea water. We added that the periods of
the osci.llat,ions revealed the movements of the
lower part of t,he storm striking the surface of
t·he sea. The st;ormy surface of the ocean
/tcted likp, a piston pushing down from the top
These microseisms appea.r in seismologICal reo
cordings as a seriel? of succeeding groups of
regular sinusoidal os('illations. All over the
world, these oscillations have an almost con-
stant period of four to six seconds. This period
remains the same even when the amplitude
has greatly increased. Each group of oscil-
lations apP<'ars about every minute. The
number of oscillations which make up each
group can vary from three to ten. (FlO. 3)
For many years, the generally accepted ex·
plana.tion was that offered by Dr. Wiechert,
the well-known German seismologist; namely,
that the oscillations were caused by the brea.k.
ing of big waves over rocky coasts during
cyclonic weather. This, we might notice, did
not explain the four- to six-second period. of
the oscillations, nor the approximate period of
one minute for each group of oscillations.
Nevertheless, this explanation was admitted
and adhered to like an axiom.
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All~ AND TIDE
Among the e microseisms which 8how by
t,heir behavior the motion of big atm. pheri'
disturbances we can also include .ome other,
mnch slower Illot.ion of t.}lC ITound wbi 'h have
a 'imilar origin. When tl1('re i' a thundery
formation, we know that the heated air tends
to ris<' skyward and may even devel plater n
into a full-fledged thunderstorm with Ii 'htning
and heavy shower. Thi' volulU of beated
air seem to he ita-te, to ri e, at lea tot . ay,
to try t,o pierce t,he upper atmo pheric blanket
&nd the vertical, find the location of the advan -
ing typhoon? This question hal been Pllt to
us many times, but we must confess that such
a location is impossible. The arrival of these
oscillations at the seismograph does not happen
exactly at the same time for th same wave-
group. The transverse and the longitudinal
vibrations of which these waves of the arth
are composed have different velocitie of prop-
agation, 0 much so that the identification of
the same group of microseisms on the records
is practically impo ible.
l would even add thM to rely on the intensity
of these micro eisms in 01'1.1 I' to
ascertain if the cyclone is nearing
the station is a rio ky underta.king,
as the typhoon an IIduenly in-
crease in it. violence or decreaRe
wh n g tting n arc8t to U';. As we
have already said, theRe micro:ieislll
may even disappear for some hours
if the lower part of the lltorm ceMe'
to oscillate. Another certain fact,
ill that some of thc tropical
storlUs, while rcmninulg stntiona.ry,
under'o great variations of violence.
Conso III nil)', the \'ibration of thC'
earth by th m .lve' become of no
liS(' for as ertaining th(' cour
of the storm, as thC'ir intensity
varies while the typhoon is not
moving.
A rather interest.ing and us('ful consequencE'
of the diseo\1ery that typhoon wind affl'ct a
periodicity of four 10 six second8 is that any
rigging or rna I, or I.ower, etc., exposed to such
a violent ordeRI flhould not it.s('1f po SOil,' a
period f o'cillat.ion of the tllIllIC \'alu(·. Other·
wise re;onanee might easily lIet in und de8true-
I,ion quickly follow.
Many years ago we publishE'd a pamphlet,
brought Ollt by tho former Mlmicipal Cuullcil
of Shanghai. In it we discu,' 'ed all t.hl' danger-
ous consequtmce of thi fnet fur IJ1lilding in
regions infe ted by tropical cye]ones. Thes('
idea were well r 'ceived by the civiJ C'ngineering
I:locieties of Europe and AmeriC'(\" und it is an
a.mu ing thought that. ei mogrnphic rcgi tra-
tion can be of use in dctcrrniniug the proper
method to n.dopt in building skyserap<'fS lind
wirC'I<"s towers.
the a,ir should elloapo from the oyclone column
and be of no more danger to airplanes, as the
flow of this air should be almost horizontal,
although with a high velocity of a. hundred
and more kilometers per hour.
This theory would also help to forecast the
future direction of any storm. It would also
exph~ill the phenomenon called the "swell."
This special type of sea waves should originate
in the cellter of the storm, 1101, as a result of
the cyclonic winds, but owing to the "pump-
ing' of the pr~ ure caused by the bouncing
ovor the ocean surface of the lower part of the
ey Ionic column. On would then
u'nderstand why ships are sometimes
tOiised aga.inst the direction of the
typhoon gall'. One would al'o
under:stand wh v these microseisms
sometime. a1l;0 I, die out while
high wave continue to keep pound-
ing the rocky coast.
Another very u8cfuillint acquired
Irom this theorv of the mioroseisms
of t,hc fourth daRs is that. hip8 will
know I,owllrd what region t1wy
have been drifting when riding a
typhoon at '('j\,. With a. high well
prC'senl, thl'Y will have bcl'n bronght
away fr IU t,he l:cnter, in the dire -
tion' of the ,nvell; with no swl'lI
existing, they will have been taken
along by the prevailillg cycloni
gll 1(', toward til(' enter of the ,torm.
If t.h(' "bouncing" of HI lower part of the
('-"done over the 0 ean is reully the calise of
these vibrations of the earth, the aspect of the
""woll" distllrbanc which, as we have said,
is cllu.·ed also by the cyelon should revelll a
imilar 'Touping of waves with l~ decided period
of five t,o six Reconds.
We tried tbi8 chcck with the cnthusia tic
collaboration of some officers of the coastulg
sten.mers. Witla all th neces.-;lIry prCC'aution
they mensureu the period and the s quel of t,h
swell-wa vel<, and we pll blished these figures,
which wer(' qllite concordant with the regis-
l,ratiolls obtained on the 8ei8mological curves.
As t hes mca urelllcnt of the periotl of the
swell-waves ran into sevent! thousands, our
('hc('k 8t.'cmcd to II qllite positive.
The reproduction of some of th08e mi ro-
sllisms as obtained on our vertical-component
photo'raphic >ll:'i8ntograph will show clearly
what Wll have said. )Jut how big a,ro these
vibrations of the earth? The\· are to be mC'a -
IIred in thousandths of a miLli~neter, and t,heir
great'st, am plil'lIdes arc obtained when th
l:('nt·er of t.h cyclone i close to the seismologi al
>ltation. The os 'illations may reach one hun-
dreuth of a millimeter; rno t of th· t.ilno t.hey
are Hmaller than t hnt.
Can we by meltllS of th registration obtained
of the thr component of the earth' motion,
I1llmely I,he north to south, the east to west
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which is still normally cold and through which
the warmed colulUn must work its way up.
If wo now consider a very sen. itive vertical-
component seismognrph, we can figure that, if
the pressure exerted on the gr und by the
o\'erlying air ehanges, the seismograph will be
afTected, hecall 'f' till' ela t,ic layer (rock or
p 'cial conc'fl'tp foundations) upon which it i'
placed will undcrgo a pcndulumlike variation
of the com pI''' ,;ion caused by the weight of
the atmosphere; as a mattor of fact, this weight
will chang owing to the upward rise of the
warmed column of air just mcntioned.
The graph we reproduce show this elasticity
phcnomenon quite well. Of coursc, it is cor-
roboruted b\' the trend of the barometric
oourse, a,; tb" barometer will sbow if the pres·
lire over the ground is changing gradually 01'
with a regular and measurable period. This
period is, most of the time, of a.bout one
minute. That could help to measure the
thickness of the air stratum which is i.n such
an un ·t,able comlition. Possibly such a datum
miCTht bc u-eful for knowing the altitude of this
disturbed and dangerous atmospheric layer.
But other physical data must be made available
by means of !Ltmosphcric soundings if we want
to offer a fairly r liable figure. IlfortullateLy,
these data were not a\'ailable when our regi,,-
tration was obtained. Besidcs, sending up
pilot balloons when a thunderstorm is over the
place is a rather difTicult feat.
Anyhow, hen' auain in thjs case of slower
motions of the ground the modern seismograph
offers yery interesting possibilities of research.
I even dare to say that tbe:,;e microseisms may
perhaps give an idea of how tbick the alluvium
or sedimentary stratum is upon which the.
instrument is located. I am sure the p ople
of Shanghai would like 'to know how thick thi
llIud layer is upon which we live through the
bright and dark days of our life, and at what
depth we sbould strike rock.
But thes peace-timo researches havc 1\01,
yet been possible, and so we can only exprt"ss
the wish that we be able to conduct thelll as
soon as possible!
We might mention t,hat thf' tide' of the
earth's crust can al 0 be measurf'd b\ ulcuns of
instruments quite similar to ourUalit.,.:inc scismo-
graph for the yertical motion of t he ground.
The galvanometric a,nd photographic registra-
tion employed cun he brought to a very high
magnification, namely, to a few million times.
"Vo ha\"e never attempt,ed such a measure-
ment, as that would reg uire a spedal instal-
lation, preferably undergrow1d, far away frolll
any outside or lucal disturbancc. Here in
Shanghai, where we find ground water a few
meter' or sometimes even less below the 'urface,
any waterproof underground room mcans a
really big expense.
Microseisms offer an interesting and wide
field for further research. Indeed, the Zi·Ka-
Wei Ob en'atory in Shanghai is studying every
slightest vibration of the earth'l.; crust with tht~
same intensity as are other well-known observa-
tories the wo'rld oyer.
FlO. 1. Micro oiRmR caused by winLE'r monsooll.
(::Inllll1 teeLio = wll vel< brenking 011 shore; !on!!E'r
oscillat,ions=cold cOlltnLct.ionR of the cnl'th'~
CI'U8t)
[Th l'l'gistrniion i~ ht"illl·d llll U drum revolving lind at the !lilme time dVllncing]
FIG. 2. Microseibrns cnused by cold FIC. 3. Microseisms cllWlcd by t.yphoon
